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Abstract: In this study, we report for the first time the use
of the American oil palm (Elaeis oleifera) as roost by the
Neotropical Paciﬁc tent-making bat (Uroderma convexum).
Palms with tent roosts consisting of modiﬁed leaves were
found within the semi-deciduous lowland rainforest in
Panama. We present detailed information on a new style of
leaf modiﬁcations and compare these to tent architectures
in other palm species used by U. convexum.
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More than half of the bat species worldwide rely on
plants as roosting sites (Kunz and Lumsden 2003). This
strong relationship is most diverse in Neotropical forests,
where a group known as “tent roosting bats”, all
frugivorous species from the New World leaf-nosed bats
(Phyllostomidae) and subfamilies Rhinophyllinae and Stenodermatinae, roost under the modiﬁed leaves of tree and
understory plant species (Rodríguez-Herrera et al. 2007).
Tent-roosting bats modify leaves to form tent-like structures
by chewing leaf veins and midribs. This causes the leaves or
leaﬂets to collapse, resulting in the formation of various
tent-like structures, depending on leaf morphology and
the construction behavior of the bats (Kunz et al. 1994;
Rodríguez-Herrera et al. 2011). These tents provide protection
from solar radiation and adverse weather conditions, e.g.,
rain and wind (Choe 1994; Kunz et al. 1994). In addition, tent
roosts might conceal bats from visually orienting predators,
such as birds or mammals (Timm and Mortimer 1976).
While 20 Neotropical bat species are known to roost
under modified leaves (Breviglieri 2021; Garbino and
Tavares 2018; Hermández-Mijangos and Medellín 2013;
Mantilla-Meluk 2014; Rodríguez-Herrera et al. 2007), actual
tent construction has so far only been reported for the
Honduran white bat (Ectophylla alba) in Costa Rica
(Rodríguez-Herrera et al. 2011). In India, tent construction
has also been observed for the greater short-nosed fruit bat
(Cynopterus sphinx, Pteropodidae; Balasingh et al. 1995).
Tent-roosting bats vary in their ﬂexibility of tent construction, both in the plant species selected and in their
manner of modiﬁcation (Kunz and Lumsden 2003).
The medium-sized (ca. 18.5 g) frugivorous Paciﬁc tentmaking bat (Uroderma convexum) was the ﬁrst bat species
reported to roost under modiﬁed plant leaves in Panama
(Barbour 1932). It has pronounced white facial stripes, a
white stripe from the nape down the middle of the back,
and is distributed from southern Mexico (below Yucatán
Peninsula), through the Isthmus of Panama to western
Colombia and western Ecuador (Baker and Clark 1987;
Davis 1968; Mantilla-Meluk 2014). Before U. convexum was
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elevated to species level in 2014, it was classiﬁed as a
subspecies of Uroderma bilobatum (Mantilla-Meluk 2014).
For the genus Uroderma, a total of 19 plant species have
been described for roosting, including 12 species of palms
(García-García and Santos-Moreno 2014; Rodríguez-Herrera et al. 2011; Rose et al. 2017).
In this paper we report for the first time the use of the
American oil palm (Elaeis oleifera) by the tent-roosting bat
U. convexum and describe the leaf modiﬁcation patterns.
The American oil palm is indigenous to Central and
South America and ranges from Honduras to northern Brazil
(Croat 1978). It is a medium-sized palm, with a height of
4–5 m. It has a relatively short trunk of approximately 2 m in
height, with widely spreading leaves, each 2–4 m long with
60–110 regular pairs of leaﬂets, ranging 4–6 cm in width and
ca. 1–2 m in length, at the widest point (Croat 1978, Figure 1a).
The study was conducted on October 2013 and January–
May 2016 within the Barro Colorado Nature Monument

(BCNM), a protected area mainly covered by semi-deciduous
tropical lowland rainforest in and around Lake Gatun,
Panama. Within the BCNM, E. oleifera most commonly
grows along the edges of Lake Gatun (Croat 1978).
We measured the following characteristics of leaf-tents
in fronds of E. oleifera: height above forest ground, number
of modiﬁed leaﬂets per tent and distance to midrib of each
position where leaﬂets were modiﬁed. To assess construction parameters, we used photographs taken from
below the tent roosts with a scale attached at the midrib
and determined the tent area and the angle between the
line of leaf modiﬁcation and the midrib of the leaf with the
software program Image J (National Institutes of Health,
USA, Version 1.48; Figure 1b).
We found tents occupied by U. convexum in palm fronds
of E. oleifera on a small island (9°7′29″ N, 79°52′8″ W) in the
southwest region of the BCNM. The vegetation on this island
was dominated by E. oleifera palms of similar age. The

Figure 1: New architecture of leaf-tents in American oil palms (Elaeis oleifera).
(a) Dorsolateral drawing of a leaf-tent in a frond of Elaeis oleifera. (b) A photograph from below a tent-roost with a scale attached to the midrib;
the dashed line connects the ﬁrst modiﬁed leaﬂets closest to the trunk (top); the two solid lines lead apically along the line of leaf modiﬁcation
to the point of convergence with the midrib in angle A. The resulting triangle forms the tent area. (c) A photograph depicting three Uroderma
convexum individuals roosting in a leaf-tent in an American oil palm, E. oleifera.
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medium-sized bats were visually observed using binoculars
from a distance of about 5 m. Species identiﬁcation was
based on their distinct facial stripes, together with a dorsal
stripe not extending upwards between the ears and on
netting data, showing U. convexum to be the only frequently
appearing species of Stenodermatinae on this island and
species of Uroderma in the area (Brändel et al. 2020).
We cannot provide precise numbers of individuals per
tent, since tents in oil palms were mostly empty and relatively
low above ground, so bats quickly escaped to tents nearby,
when being approached. However, we observed only single
or a maximum of three individuals per tent (Figure 1c).
Tents were found in the palms at a mean height of
3.4 ± 1.1 m (x ± SD, n = 27) above the forest ground, and we
counted a mean of 70.7 ± 23.1 (n = 27) modiﬁed leaﬂets per
tent. Leaﬂets closest to the trunk showed modiﬁcations at a
mean distance of 28.2 ± 8.0 cm (n = 54, Figure 1b) from the
midrib. This distance decreased steadily along the line of
modiﬁcation to the point of convergence with the midrib and
continued often close to the midrib up to the tip of the frond.
The angle formed by the line of modiﬁed leaﬂets to the
midrib was 25.1° ± 7.4° (n = 54, Figure 1b) and formed the
deﬁned tent area (2140.3 ± 844.1 cm2, n = 27, Figure 1b).
We found a consistent modification pattern among leaftents in E. oleifera palm trees, consisting of a line of leaf
modiﬁcation gradually tapering apically towards the midrib
of the frond (Figure 1b). The resulting V-shaped pattern is
commonly seen in tents of Uroderma spp. constructed from
large and broad pinnate leaves such as those found on the
palms Attalea rostrata, Cocos nucifera, or Attalea butyracea
(Garbino and Tavares 2018; García-García and SantosMoreno 2014; Kunz and Lumsden 2003; Timm 1987).
Patterns of leaf modification in E. oleifera were similar to
those found in C. nucifera tents used by U. convexum in Costa
Rica (Timm and Lewis 1991). However, our observations of
modiﬁed leaﬂets close to the midrib at the tip of the tent
throughout the BCMN are exceptional and have not been
described elsewhere. We never observed bats hanging at
this tip, so we think that the leaﬂets were modiﬁed to stabilize the leaf in the wind and prevent it from twisting. The
similarities in modiﬁcation styles between the leaf-tents in
C. nucifera and those in E. oleifera in Panama could be
explained by morphological and structural resemblance
between the leaf shapes. This might have induced an analogous tent construction behavior, also seen in the relatively
homogeneous architecture of umbrella-like tents used by
U. convexum in several plant species with palmate leaves of
the genera Carludovica, Sabal, or Cryosophila (Kunz and
McCracken 1996). Kunz et al. (1994) suggested that the
architectural styles of tent-roosting bats are likely more
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inﬂuenced by leaf shape, than by the bats’ individual
behavioral repertoire of tent construction.
An example of how U. convexum adapts its tent architecture to other palmate leaf shapes can be seen in its
use of the talipot palm (Corypha umbraculifera; Rose et al.
2017). In its endemic range in India and Sri Lanka,
C. umbraculifera is used for tent construction by C. sphinx, a
bat that, with 38–46 g, is more than double the size of
U. convexum (Yapa et al. 2003). The talipot palm has been
introduced to Central America, where local bats, U. convexum, have ﬂexibly adapted their tent construction
behavior to utilize its leaves for tents, despite the fact that
these leaves are considerably larger (approximately 5 m
diameter) than the leaves of native palms (e.g., Cryosophila, approximately 1 m leaf diameter). The use of a
convergent tent construction style, when confronted with
the same palm species in disparate lineages of Neotropical
and Paleotropical bats suggests selection pressure triggered by leaf morphology (Kunz and McCracken 1996).
It remains to be confirmed whether utilizing E. oleifera
as roosting site represents a local adaptation restricted to
the canal area in Panama or occurs also in other parts of
Latin America. The morphological similarity between
leaves of the American and African oil palm (Elaeis guineensis) might also pose the question if U. convexum is able
to create roosting sites in African oil palm plantations,
which have drastically expanded during the past decades,
also in Central and South America (Vijay et al. 2016).
Although we discuss leaf modification in tents used by
U. convexum, we were not able to observe tent construction
behavior in this study. The act of tent construction has only
been observed in two species to date (Balasingh et al. 1995;
Rodríguez-Herrera et al. 2007). As detailed studies on
U. convexum and other tent-roosting bat species increase,
we may expect more observations of tent construction
behavior for this group of bats and how they adapt details
of their tent architecture to different plant taxa and to
environmental factors such as wind.
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